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SUMMARY
The influenee of nitrogen treatment on the pattern of radiosensitivity in the
suceessive stages of spermatogenesis in Drosophila was studied. X-irradiation was
administered either in air or in an atmosphere of nitrogen, and the frequeneies of
indueed sex-linked lethals and II-III transloeations in five sueeessive one-day broods
(with IO females per male per brood) were eompared. Four levels of radiation exposure,
namely IOOO R, 2000 R, 3000 Rand 4000 R were used to irradiate the males. In the
air eontrols, the observed frequeneies of lethals and transloeations in broods A to E,
when plotted graphieally, produee asymmetrie "U"-shaped eurves, with an initial
high frequeney in brood A, low frequeneies in broods Band C, and then a sharp in-
erease through brood D to a very high frequeney in brood E. The differenees between
the frequeneies in broods A and B are more pronouneed at higher than at lower
doses. After radiation exposure in nitrogen, (I) a reduction in the mutation and trans-
location frequeneies is observed, the effect in the latter being more pronouneed, and
(2) the frequencies obtained in broods A, Band C being nearly equal. This indieates
that the differential yield of mutations between mature and almost mature sperma-
tozoa originates from differenees in oxygenation. Nitrogen treatment affects the
fertility and feeundity of the treated males with the mean number of progeny
produeed by eaeh fertile male being redueed by about 22 and 78% with 30- and 60-
min exposure to nitrogen, respeetively. Some of the eausal factors that might underlie
the nitrogen effect are diseussed.
INTRODUCTION
The problem of the differential response of the various stages of spermatogenesis
to the mutagenie action of ionizing radiations has been investigated in Drosophila
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by a number of workers. All the available evidence indicates that the successive sta§
of sperm development manifest a wide spectrum of radiosensitivity. For example,
was found 4,12-15 that spermatids are characterized by a higher sensitivity to t
mutagenic action of X-irradiation than are mature sperm. BONNIER AND LÜNIN
and ABRAHAMSON AND TELFER 1 showed that the mutation rate .of spermatozoa in
diated in females is significantly higher than those irradiated in the males. LEFEV:
AND ]ONSSON l1 , LEFEVRE 10, AND MOSSIGE 22 found sensitivity differences amo:
sperm batches derived from successive ejaculates of the irradiated male, those us
for the first mating being the most sensitive. Recently SOBELS 28,29 confirmed the 0
servation of LEFEVRE AND ]ONSSON 11 that the first ejaculate of the 7-day-old mal
is even more radiosensitive than the sperm irradiated in the female. Moreover, 1
findings 25 ,26 on post-radiation modification in maturesperm and spermatids indica
that differences in radiation-induced mutation frequencies depend on conditio
during and after irradiation exposure. For arecent review, see SOBELS 29.
The present series of experiments was designed to study (a) the effed of nitr
gen treatment on the males before andduring irradiation on the sensitivity patte:
of the stages of spermatogenesis as measured by the relative frequencies of sex-link.
lethals and translocations, and (b) the influence of anoxia on fertility and fecundi
of the treated males.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
For an experiments, males 3-4 day old of the yellow Bar stock were used. Tes
for sex-linked lethals were made by mating these males to fernales of the genet
constitution y scsZfn 49 se8 ; bw; st pp. The presence of autosomal eye-color market
browu and scarlet, pennits the scoring of II-lII translocations among the san
progeny as those used for lethaI tests. The brood-pattern technique developed t
AUERBACH4, KHISHIN 8, MOSSIGE 2o and others was used to delimit the successi,
stages of sperm development.
The frequencies of lethals and translocations were studied in five one-da
broods, with 10 females per male per brood. With this mating procedure, presumabl:
mature spenn is sampled in brood A, nearly mature sperm in brood B, late spermati<
in brood C, and early spermatids and spermatocytes in broods D and E, with son
possible overlap. The flies of the parental and F1 generations were reared at 2S± I
and those of the F 2 at 22-23°.
X-irradiation was administered at ISO kV, 15 mA at.a dose rate of 500 Rjmil
Fourlevels ofradiation exposure, namely 1000 R, 2000,R, 3000 R and 4000 R, weJ
used to irradiate the males. In the control experiments, the flies were irradiated· j
air. In the N 2 series, the flies were kept in a continuous flow of N 2 (99.9% purity
before and during irradiation, for aperiod of 30 min. At the 2000 R level, addition.
experiments were performed to test the effectiveness of 15 and 60 min exposure t
N 2. The duration of N 2 treatment before and during irradiation varied with the dOSt
but was so adjusted that the total treatment lasted exactly 15, 30 or 60 min. Tb
detailsof the procedure are set forth in Table 1.
In the fertility and fecundity studies, the males were exposed to N 2 for 30 (
60 min, after which they were returned to anormal atmosphere. The treated mal€
were utilized to investigate the influence of anoxia on fertility and fecundity b
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raising four one-day broods with ro females per male per brood. In making brood
changes, the males were not treated with ether. The inseminated females of eaeh
brood were distributed in pairs among vials, and were allowed to lay eggs for two
days, after whieh they were disearded. Vials that did not produee any progeny were
classified as sterile, and the Fr progeny were seored after about two weeks.
TABLE I
DETAILS OF NITROGEN TREATMENT BEFORE AND DURING IRRADIATION





1000 28 2 30
2000 11 4 15
2000 26 4 30
2000 56 4 60
3000 24 6 30
4000 22 8 30
RESULTS
The deseription and comparison of the results ean be eonveniently presented
in three sections.
(a) Sex-linked lethals
Thefrequeneies ofsex-linkedlethals obtained in the five broods at the four levels
of radiation exposure studied are summarized in Table TI and graphieally presented in
Fig. 1. For all broods in general, the higher the radiation dose, the higher the muta-
tion frequeney. At eaeh exposure level, the mutation frequeneies in the five suecessive
broods show a dis~inct pattern. Furthermore, these frequeneies in the N 2 series are
usually lower than those in the eomparableeontrols. For example, in the control
experiments, with a dose of 3000 R, the lethaI frequeneies are 9.r% in brood A, 5.3%
in brood B, 7.r% in brood C, I1.8%in brood D and 25.9% in brood E. The eomparable
values in the N 2 series are 5.3% in brood A, 4-7% in brood B, 4.9% in brood C, 7.2%
in brood D and 8.r% in brood E. This pattern of difference between the air eontrols
and the N 2 series is uniformly observed at other levels of radiation exposure studied
exeept that at low doses (2000 Rand rooo R) the absolute magnitude of the difference
tends to beeome progressively smaller. In fact, with rooo R, the mutation frequeneies
observed with N 2 treatment are similar to those observed in the air eontrols in
broods A, Band C and signifieantly lower only in broods D and E.
A eareful inspection of Table Ir will reveal that the mutational response of
broods A and B differs depending on whether the radiation is administered in air
or in N 2' In the eontrols, the lethaI frequeneies in brood Bare mueh lower than in
brood A with 4000 Rand 3000 R; whereas with 2000. R, the magnitude of the dif-
ferenee is mueh redueed and with rooo R, the frequeneies are almost identical. In
other words, with deereasing doses, the differenees between broods A and B grad-
ually disappear. As a eonsequehce, the left limb of the approximately "U"-shaped
curves shown in Fig. r (dotted lines) is steeper at high doses (3000 R and 4000 R),
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TABLE II
~
FREQUENCIES OF SEX-LINKED LETHALSIN FIVE SUCCESSIVE ONE-DAY BROODS AFTER EXPOSURE TO DIFFERENT DOSES OF X-IRRADIATION IN AIR OR IN
WNITROGEN K>
~ 0\.,... ---
~ X-ray Treatment Brood A BroodB Brood C BroodD Brood E
",.
<:> dose and Number Number % 0/ Number Number % 0/ N umber N umber % 0/ Number Number % 0/ Number Number % 0/;,l
~ duration 0/ 0/ lethals 0/ 0/ lethals 0/ 0/ lethals 0/ 0/ lethals 0/ 0/ lethals
'" chromo- lethals chromo~ lethals chromo- lethals chromo- lethals chromo- lethals~
..j>. somes somes somes somes somes
--- tested tested tested tested testedH
'"O'l 1000 R air control 2036 39 1.91 ll33 21 1.85 1464 39 2.66 848 42 4·95 389 32 8.23~
w N z, 30 min 3°61 51 1.67 2II3 46 2.18 2668 57 2·14 2578 64 2.48 2069 68 3.29
IV 2000 R air control 878 954 3.46 9°5 33 3·65 583 56 9.61 21 5 23. 81W 44 5·01 33I
N z, 15 min 1534 57 3.72 777 23 2.96 II35 36 3. 17 7°8 31 4.38:".,w
N z, 30 min 3183 3.61 108 3.69 89 3.96 1697 87 5. 13 313 20 6·39IV II5 2929 225°
N z•60 min 2547 95 3·73 1808 66 3.65 1873 7° 3·74 986 64 6·49
3000 R air control 20ll 183 9. 10 1227 65 5.30 1558 111 7. 12 525 62 11.81 54 14 25·92
N Z, 30 min 2673 141 5·27 1266 60 4·74 2069 102 4·93 ll25 81 ].20 693 56 8.08
4000 R air control 535 69 12·9° 672 5° 7·44 984 79 8.03 228 36 15·79 76 13 17· ll
N z• 30 min 757 59 7·79 657 44 6·7° 1642 110 6·7° !i09 110 9·92 559 74 13.24
TABLE UI
FREQUENCIES OF lI-lU TRANSLOCATIONS IN FIVE SUCCESSIVE ONE-DAY BROODS AFTER EXPOSURE TO DIFFERENT DOSES OFX-IRRADlATION IN AIR OR
IN NITROGEN
Xcray Treatment Brood A BroodB Brood C Brood D Brood E
dose and Number Number % 0/ Number Number % 0/ Number Number % 0/ Number Number % 0/ Number Number %0/
duration 0/ 0/ trans- 0/ 0/ trans- 0/ 0/ trans- 0/ 0/ trans- 0/ 0/ trans-
gametes trans- loca- gametes trans- loca- gametes trans- loca~ gametes trans- loca- gametes trans- loca-
tested locations tions tested loca- tions tested loca- tions tested loca- tions tested loca- tions
tions tions tions tions
1000 R air control 1560 14 0.90 1014 3 0.30 967 16 1.65 521 13 2.50 176 7 3·98
N z, 30 nlin 2284 14 0.61 16°5 10 0.62 2199 20 0.91 1578 11 0·7° 1202 17 1.41
>-l2000 R air control 974 47 4.83 842 27 3.21 864 26 3.01 5°0 37 7·4° 98 21 21.43 0
N z• 15 min II22 18 1.60 652 1.84 IOll 15 600
(fJ12 1.49 25 4. 17 P:l
N z, 30 min 2972 59 1·99 2490 31 1.24 1772 34 1.92 137° 58 4. 23 234 16 6.84
.....
0
N z• 60 min 2062 3° 1.45 1379 17 1.23 1255 20 1.59 718 15 2.09 (fJ
3000 R air control 616 55 8.93 421 21 4·99 861 45 5. 23 95 9 9·47 26 5 19.23
P:l.....
N z• 30 min 1201 3° 2·5° 712 18 2·53 1424 34 2·39 774 45 5.81 5°5 42 8.32
0
~
4000 R air control 533 57 10.69 4°2 23 5·72 635 42 6.61 134 12 8·96 7 13·46
.....
52
N z• 30 min 665 33 4·96 5°7 26 5·13 ll32 53 4. 68 737 73 9.90 3°5 49 16.07
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less SO with 2000R and almost parallel to the abscissa with IOOO R. In the N 2 series,
however, the differences in mutation frequencies between broods A and B are not
statistically signifieant. Thus with 4000 R, the frequencies of lethals are 7.8% in
brood A and 6.7% in brood B;with 3000 R 5-3% in brood A and 4.7% in brood B;
with 2000 R 3.6% in .brood A and 3.7% in brood B; and finally with IOOO R, these
frequencies are L7% in brood A and 2.2% in brood B. It appears as if both the first-
and seeond-day sperm sampies are equally sensitive to irradiation in N 2' In addition,
in the N 2 series the mutation frequencies observed after exposure to IOOO R in broods
D and E are much lower than in the corresponding controls. As a result, the mutation
curves (Fig. I) tend to be more or less flat, rather than "U"-shaped.
In contrast with other broods, the mutation frequencies in brood E present a
somewhat inconsistent pieture regarding the effeet of dose. As shown in Table II,
these frequencies are I7.I% with 4000 R, 25.9% with 3000 R, 23.8% with 2000 R
and 8.3% with IOOO R. While the absolute frequencies observed in this brood are
subjeet to large sampling errors in view of the small number of chromosomes that
could be tested, it is likely that at higher doses the most sensitive cells are selectively
eliminated and this results in an apparent lack of dose-frequency relationship.
Also presented in Table II are data relating to the effeets on the males of N 2
treatment for I5 and60 min, with a dose of 2000 R. The results indicate that the lethai
frequencies remain more or less constant in each brood irrespeetive of the duration
of exposure to N 2' An apparent exception is found in brood D, where, with a I5-min
treatment, the frequency of lethals is 4-4%, with 30 min it is 5.I% and with 60 min
it increases to 6.5%.
(b) Translocations
The data on the frequencies of induced II-,-III translocations are shown in
Table III and Fig. 2. The general shape of the translocation curves is strikingly
similar to those for lethals. It is clear that the dose-frequency relationship (or the
apparent lack of it in brood E of the air controls) and the brood pattern at each
exposure level are entirely in line with the data on the frequencies of lethals. As for
lethals, it looks as if the most sensitive stages to the induetion of translocations are
the sperm eells sampled in the D and E broods, whieh were at the early spermatid
or spermatoeyte stages at the time of the irradiation.
A eomparison of Tables III and II and of Figs. 2 and I will reveal thai for a
given dose, the frequeney of transloeations is relatively much lower than that of
lethals. It is interesting to observe that irradiation under anoxie conditions consider-
ably reduces the translocation frequeneies as compared with irradiation in air. For
example, with IOOO R, these frequencies are reducedfrom L65% to o.9I% in brood
C, from 2.5% to 0.70% in brood D, andfrom 3.98% to I.4I% in brood E. With
2000 Rand 3000 R, this effeet is seen in all the broods; with 4000, R however, these
frequeneies are lower thanin the controls only in broods A, Band C, while in broods
D and E they are slightly higher than in the eontrols. This apparent increase in the
translocation frequencies in these highly radiosensitive cellsprobably results trom
the fact that under anoxia, cell-killing is less severe: consequently more cells carrying
translocations come to light. On the average, there is a considerably greater nitrogen
effect for translocations in broods Band ethan for lethals. Thjs isnot unexpeeted
since nitrogen simply aets as adose-reduetion factor, and at these overall frequencies
Mutation Res., 4 (1967) 323-332
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the frequency öf transloeations will be related to the dose with an exponent of between
I.5 and 2, whereas lethals will only increase in linear proportion.
As with lethals, I5 or 60 min N2 treatmentgiven to the males before and during
irradiation produees approximately the same relative amounts of reduetion in trans-
loeation frequeneies as the 30-min exposure. Onlyin brood D, does prolonged treat-
ment with N 2 (60 min) seem to be more effective as eompared withI5- or 30-min
exposures (2.I% with 60 min versus 4.2% with I5 or 30 min). This situation is the






































Fig. 1. Frequencies of sex-linked lethals in five successiveone"'day broods after exposure to dif-
ferent doses of X-irradiation in air or nitrogen. Open symbols, air controls; closed symbols, nitro-
gen series. 'V T, 4000 R; 0 e, 3000 R; f::, .6., 2000 R; 0 _, 1000 R -
Fig. 2. Frequencies of lI-lI! translocations in five successive one-day broods after exposure to
different doses of X-irradiation in air or nitrogen. Open symbols, air controls; closed symbols,
nitrogen series. '7 T, 4000 R; 0 0, 3000 R; f::, .6.,2000 R; 0 _, 1000 R
(c) Fertility and jecundity studies
Table IV presents the results of studies dealing with the effect of nitrogen treat-
ment on the fertility and feeundityof the treatedmales. If males are exposedto N 2
for 30 cr 60 min, their fertility is reduced relative to the control (Table IV, column 4).
The numbers of tested males are so small that a meaningful quantitative evaluation
of the effeet is difficult. Also adversely affected by N2 trea.tment is the fecundity oi
the males (defined here as the mean number oi Fr progeny produeed by each fertile
male per brood under the conditions of the experiment, namely, with 10 females per
male per brood). There is a progressive decrease in the numbers oi progeny sired by
each treated fertile male in the successive broods, with 30-min as weIl as with 60-min
N 2 treatment (Table IV). For example, with 30-min treatment, the absolute fecundity
l\/futation Res.. A (TOn,.,) '?2....22?
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TABLE IV
EFFECT OF N 2 TREATMENT ON THE FERTILITY AND THE FECUNDITY OF TREATED MALES
Duration of Number Number % fer-











Number of Pi progeny sired in broods
A B C D Grand tm
(aU brdo~
Total 13 15 1866 1565 1276 6022
Absolute fecundity 77·4 109.8 92.1 75. 1 354.2
Relative fecundity 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
(in %)
Total 3846 2580 2797 2739 II962
Absolute fecundity 89·4 60.0 65. 0 63·7 278.2
Relative fecundity IIS·5 54.6 70.6 84.8 78.5
(in %)
Total 997 1396 103 1 546 3970
A1:?solute fecundity 19·9 27·9 20.6 10·9 79·4
Relative fecundity 25·7 25·4 22·4 14-5 22·4
(in %)
decreases from about 90 in brood A to 64 in brood D and with 60 min in N 2, from
20 to I1.
The very smaIl numbers of offspring produced in the 60-min series indicates.
that with prolonged exposure, the adverse effect of N 2 is considerably more than
would be predicted from short exposures. If the number of F1 progeny produced by
the control flies in each braod be taken as standard (IOO%) it is possible to make an
estimate of the relative fecundity of the treated males. Such estimates are shown in
Table IV, along with the absolute fecundities. It is c1ear that the average number of
F1 prageny praduced by a fertile male in the treated series, while varying over a wide
range, is reduced by about 22% with 30 min treatment and by 78% with 60-min
treatment (Table IV, rightmost column). The fluctuations in fecundity between
broods in the treated and untreated series are not entirely unexpected, since it is
lrnown that characters such as fecundity manifest enormous variability not only
between individual flies but also between experiments.
DISCUSSION
The results presented above confirm the existence of pranounced differences in
sensitivity between the stages of spermatogenesis in Drosophila, wruch can be further
modified by anoxie conditions. With respect to stage sensitivity, these results agree
with those of other workers who have used similar techniques of sampling the germ
ceIls (see for example MOS.SIGE 21 ,22 AND TRAUT 31). In the air-controlexperiments, at
higher doses, asymmetrie "U"-shaped curves are obtained for mutations as weil as
translocations, with an initial high frequency in brood A, a decrease in braods Band
C and then a sharp increase through brood D to a high frequency in brood E. At lower
doses, the differences between the frequencies in broods A and B become smaIler,
thereby leading to a near flattening of the left limb of the curve. Mutation frequencies
in the first- and second-day sperm after irradiation of the males are known to be
different, those of the first day being higher than those of the second 2,3,5,17-19,23,30.
A decrease in the frequency of the rearrangements has also been observed in sperm
utilized on the second day as compared with thai of the :first day, although this
Mutation Res., 4 (1967) 323-332
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finding has not always been consistenps. The role of several faetors such as the age
of the male at irradiation 16, age of sperm 20, differential sensitivity due to differences
in oxygen tension near the opening of the male genital tract 16,22,24, recovery with time
and mating sequence with individual fernales 11, differences in initial sensitivity and/or
sperm mixing ll ,18,32-34 has been studied and discussed in an attempt to explain the
observed differences between first- and second-day sperm. Recent studies of SOBELS 28
indicate that the pronounced differences in radiosensitivity between fully-mature
motile spermatozoa (brood A) and the immotile late spermatids (brood B) are in fact
oxygen-dependent, which arises from the relatively greater degree of oxygenation in
the former than in the laUer. Furthermore, higher RBE values were recorded by
DAueH et al. 7 after exposure to fast neutrons in sperm sampled on the second than
in those of the first day after irradiation for both lethals and translocations. Since
neutrons, of the energy spectrum used in their studies, show considerably lower
dependence on oxygen, these results are entirely in line with what would be expected
for cells differing in their degree of oxygenation.
Further evidence along the lines postulated above comes from the data of the
experiments of the N 2series. In these experiments, at all levels of radiation exposure
studied, there are no statistically significant differences between the mutation fre-
quencies of broods A and B. This is tobe expected, since N 2 treatment effectively
excludes oxygen available to the population of spermsduring irradiation and may
thus reduce their susceptibility to X-ray-induced damage. This agrees well with
SOBELS' observation, who sampled essentially the same stages from the first ejaculates
of 7-days-old and I-h-old males, respectively.
A comparison of the mutation and translocation frequencies in broods A and B
on the one hand and in E on the other in the air-control experiments reveals that these
frequencies, for any given dose, are always much higher in the laUer than in the for-
mer. It is known 27 thatthe sperrnatids have a higher intrinsic sensitivity to radiation
damage in the presence of oxygen than the cells sampled in broods A or B. This is
manifested by theirgreater oxygen-enhancement ratios (about 3.3) which are about
one and a half of that estimated for mature or nearly mature sperm. Since this factor
outweighs the difference in radiosensitivity between the cells sampled in broods A
and B, it is to be expected that the right limb of the "u"-shaped cUrves would be
higher than the left, and this is actually observed.
Special mention must be made of· the results of the experiments with 2000 R
in the N 2series, where in most broods there were no detectable differences in mutation
and translocation frequencies with I5-, 30- or 60-min N 2treatment. This shows that
effectiveanoxia is already aUained in I5 min. Brood D, however, is an exception.
There is an increase in lethaI freql1encies with an increase in the duration of N 2
treatment (4-4% with I5 min, 5.I% with 30 min and 6.5% with 60 min), but for
translocations the trend is reversed (4.2% with I5 and 30 min and 2.I% with 60 min).
The reasons for this discrepancy are not clear.
Finally, the observations that the fecundity of the N 2-treated males is reduced
and that this reduction is related to the duration of N 2 treatment raise questions
about the influence of anoxia on the mating ability of the treated :fiies and on the
physiology of the sperm. After the :fiies recovered from anoxia, they were found to
mate norrnally. However, it is likely that in spite of normal matings, the treated males
may not be able to ejaculate enough sperm or that the sperrn itself is inactivated so
Mutation Res .. A (rot'i'7) 'l?'l-'l2?
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that this interferes withfertilization. LEFEVRE AND JONSSON 9 studied sperm utiliza-
tion in D. melanogaster and found that the inability to transfer sperm in the later
matings of a sequence results not from the lack of mature sperm in the semina!
vesic1es, but rather from the lack of accessory-gland secretion. It is likely that even
the functioning of the accessory gland is unfavorably affeeted by anoxia. SANKARA-
NARAYANAN (personal communication) has observed that even the sperm derived
from single ejaculates of 7-day-old males which were exposed to N 2 for HO and I40
min caused a drastic and progressive increase in the proportion of unhatched eggs
during the 10 successive periods of egg-collection that he studied. An understanding
of the mechanism by which N 2 brings about these changes must await further studies.
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